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Hanscom AFB, MA
Credit Union Field of Membership
Multiple Group
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1,772,500,000
How many members does your credit union have?
91727
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253
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Yes
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In 150 words or less, please give a high-level overview of your financial education efforts this year,
focusing on what you consider to be the most significant program.
In July 2021 three team members of Hanscom FCU's Financial Wellness department traveled to Duxbury, Mass., to
present interactive (and fun!) financial literacy programming to 118 kids (7- to 12-year-olds) at the Crossroads
Summer Camp. Crossroads, a youth empowerment program, offers resources for economically disadvantaged youth
throughout eastern Massachusetts. We are happy to report that our Financial Wellness team will be going back to camp
in July 2022 to present their fun, educational financial literacy programming again to the kids, and plans to continue
this programming every summer.

Why does this project best represent the cooperative principle of Financial Education?
Financial literacy is a tenet of the Desjardins Financial Education Awards and of paramount importance to all credit
unions as they are "by the people, for the people." When our members are on their best financial footing, the credit
union stands on solid ground. What better way for credit unions to grow their membership than to reach out to our
community and youth programs to teach kids how to handle their money so when they're adults they'll know how to
manage their paychecks, budget wisely, save money, and avoid needless debt. This was why we were thrilled to work
with Crossroads and their campers; it was an opportunity for our team to present important information in a fun,
entertaining way to children who may not be exposed to solid financial education that can be a positive step toward
their futures.

Identify the need that made you pursue this project. How did your project meet needs not previously met?
Lack of financial literacy is a problem across the country, not just with kids but with adults. Developing good money
habits is a valuable step on the road to adulthood; studies show that children who are exposed to financial education
and who are taught how to handle their money are likely to experience less money stress and more financial wellness
as adults. But in a family or community that's economically disadvantaged, reaching adulthood with a solid grounding in
financial education doesn't always happen. It's why youth empowerment programs like Crossroads are so important for
children who lack resources and access to information, and why Hanscom FCU is committed to providing financial
literacy programming and education to all who need and/or want it, but especially to children and teens, where we have
an opportunity to impart knowledge that can change the trajectory of their financial lives.

How many employees were involved in implementing this project?
Approximately 10
Who participated in this project? How did you balance paid/volunteer time for your employees as you
completed this project?
Three members of our Financial Wellness team headed by Maria Porto presented the programming on July 9, with an
additional team member working on the administrative details back at the office. Our Marketing team supported the
programming by creating social media awareness about the event. Our Social Responsibility team, which has
administrative oversight of the credit union's charitable arm, handles the financial support of the organization.

Has your credit union or league submitted this project before?
No
If yes, what changes have been made to distinguish this entry from previous submissions?
n/a

Please list any additional projects your credit union or league was involved in.
Hanscom FCU participated in dozens of financial education events in the community in 2021. These included Military
Saves Week programs, table events, charitable events (Giving Tree and Toys for Tots collections), and educational
seminars. Last year the credit union presented 63 free financial education webinars, many of which are also available
on-demand, allowing attendees to share information with friends and family. Subject matter included credit score
education, home buying, investments, estate planning, managing credit and debt, identity protection, and more.
Our Financial Wellness team provided a financial literacy curriculum to the Air Force JROTC at nearby Lowell High
school, culminating in an annual event in May, the CU4Reality Fair, which challenges students to stick to a household
budget while managing the twists and turns that occur during life.
We offered free Credit Score Enhancement counseling. Trained professionals met with members, reviewed and
explained their credit reports, answered questions, and provided recommendations. This often led to members receiving
an adjusted lower loan rate after they took the recommended actions to improve their credit scores. Hanscom FCU also
offers free and confidential financial counseling to its members through its partnership with the bilingual BALANCE
financial counseling service online or by phone.
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What were the specific, measurable goals of your project?
Our goal was to reach as many campers as we could with our financial literacy programming. We worked with 118 children between the ages of 7
and 12 on July 9, 2021.

Who was the target audience(s) for your financial education initiatives?
The target audience were children between the ages of 7 and 12 who were enrolled in Crossroads Summer Camp during the summer of 2021.

How did you credit union teach young people about personal finance and related topics, in or out of the
classroom?
Our Financial Wellness team of three educators presented their financial education programming in-person at the Crossroads Summer Camp on
July 9, 2021. The kids were separated into two groups: one boys, the other all girls. Our educators, excellent presenters who know how to explain
financial topics such as budgeting and spending in a fun and relatable way, gave the kids hands-on educational activities developed specifically for
the event, including two grade-specific activity books (see attachments), piggy banks with four slots to demonstrate money management, and
coloring books.

What topics did you choose to prioritize, and why?
We chose a number of topics to prioritize in our programming. They included:
* Explaining the value of money
* Understanding needs versus wants
* Budgeting and managing money
* The importance of paying yourself first
* Setting short-term and long-term savings goals and explaining "the Latte Factor" (how saving small amounts over time can deliver big results!)
We picked these topics for two reasons, the first being these are actually money topics that kids are dealing with today. One of our financial
educators asked the older kids what they liked to spend their money on and they said they liked buying coffee drinks, which dovetailed into a
discussion of "the latte factor" and that if they saved that money instead, they would start building their savings, or wealth.
The second reason we chose these topics is that habits built on understanding these topics are ones that can create a positive relationship with
money now and especially as they enter adulthood. Many of the kids in the Crossroads program do not have adults in their lives who model
excellent money habits; programming like ours can be a transformative experience for them by giving them information, ideas, and tools they don't
have everyday access to.

How did your credit union inform various groups in your community about the problems regarding youth
financial literacy?
After our event with the campers at Crossroads, we released a social media post about the event. We followed up with the announcement of a
$20,000 donation to the youth empowerment organization at our charitable foundation's annual meeting. (We have donated a total of $70,000 to
Crossroads since 2014.) In the late fall of 2021, we redesigned our website and created a "Meet the Team" page, where our Chief Human
Resources Officer talked about Crossroads and her experience talking to the kids.
In addition, our Financial Wellness team participated in dozens of events in 2021 tailored for youth including:
* Money-management classes at Lowell High School in the spring and fall
* Delivered one webinar in April called "Raising a Money-Smart Kid"
* CU 4 Reality in May, a fun event where Air Force JROTC students are given a mock paycheck to budget effectively
On our MoneyWisdom blog, we have a library of articles about the importance of youth financial literacy including:
The Money Talk: 10 Topics to Cover With Your Teen https://go.hfcu.org/blog/the-money-talk-10-topics-to-cover-with-your-teen
Raising Money-Smart Kids https://go.hfcu.org/blog/raising-money-smart-kids
Should Children Get an Allowance? https://go.hfcu.org/blog/should-children-get-an-allowance

Explain the ways that your credit union needed to collaborate with other organizations to provide financial
education.
Hanscom FCU collaborated with Crossroads' administrators by learning about their campers' financial education needs to determine what kind of
programming would be of most use. We also had to collaborate with the Crossroads team on the materials our team would be presenting and also
have a clear understanding of what would be available to us on the day of the presentation. (As it was, it poured that day, but luckily were given use
of a sheltered community area so our materials and the kids didn't get soaked!)

How did your credit union assist in training instructors and volunteers to teach others about personal
finance?
Our Financial Wellness team presents dozens of personal finance webinars and seminars throughout the year to adults and children, so they did not
need additional training to present at Crossroads. Bill Burpeau, our Relationship Manager and one of the Crossroads presenters that day, is a
Certified Credit Union Financial Counselor through CUNA.

Please explain which of the 8 cooperative principles that govern credit unions your project supports and
how it supports them.
Our educational programming with Crossroads supports these cooperative principles governing credit unions:
Education, Training & Information -- Hanscom FCU puts an enormous amount of time and resources toward educating not only its members, but the
community as a whole. Our free seminars and webinars are open to anyone. We have an award-winning blog that contains over 800 articles about
financial topics that show readers how to achieve financial wellness in their lives. Our front-line staff are trained to help members and prospective
members how to improve their credit so they can get lower interest rates on loans thus pay less money for mortgages and autos. We participate in
dozens of community events year-round, letting the public know about our mission, vision, and values.
Concern for Community -- We participate in events throughout the communities we serve...from the Heroes Homecoming on Hanscom AFB every
spring (home to our main office) and Bedford Day celebrations, to delivering backpacks to children at schools near one of our newer branches in
Dorchester. Maria Porto, who heads our Financial Wellness team, is President of the Bedford Chamber of Commerce, where she is heavily involved
in community events with other businesses and organizations.
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion -- Hanscom FCU feels strongly that access to financial education and information should be available to all.
Crossroads is an organization that specifically works with children who are economically disadvantaged. Credit unions were organized to serve
those who were underserved, and today, we continue to serve those who may not have access to resources and services that can help them
achieve financial wellness. Education helps us build a more diverse, equitable, and inclusive society.
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Is there anything else you would like to include or make judges aware of?

